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lntroduction 

At the frec surfat:c of a liquid nystal, phasc transitions hctwcen dillerent thennotropit: phases t:an be strongly 
intluent:ed hy thc surfat:c tcnsion fort:c, whit:h rcsults from thc asymmctry of an air-liquid interfat:e, and favors 
homeotropit: alignment, and indirct:tly smcctic order. Surfat:c tension also at:ts as a non-zero field which keeps the 
phase transition away rrom the (zero ficld) nitit:al point of the systcm. Rcsulting from this, while cooling down a 
thermotropic liquid nystal starting in thc isotropic phasc, thc surfat:c rcgion undergoes a pre-transition from 
isotropic !O an oricntcd state. already a couplc of tcnths or dcgrecs beforc the inset or thc bulk transition. As far as 
wc know. it has always bcen ohservcd that the pre-transitional surfat:e ordcr wrresponds to thc symmetry of the hulk 
orientcd phase, which appears at the hulk critica! tcmperaturc. We have investigated two t:ompounds: 
dodecylcyanobiphenyl ( 12CB) and 2-(4-( 1.1-dihydro-2-(2-pcrlluorohutoxy) pcrlluoroetboxy) pbenyl-."i-octyl 
pyrimidinc (H8F(4,2, 1 )MOPP or 8422). Botb liquid crystals cxbihit an inlcresting isolropic lo smectit: pbase 
Lransition bebavior. For 12CB, wbit:b bas already hccn tborougbly investigatcd by severa! groups 11

"' 1 • wc study thc 
plausihility of cllipsomelric dcplb profiling and prescnt a quantitativc evaluation of tbc pre-smcctic layer thickness 
anei ne ma tic ordcr paramctcr. Tbc idea Lo investigate tbc prc-smcctic hchavior of H8F( 4,2, 1 )MOPP was inspired by 
its very intriguing laycr-hy-laycr tbinning Lransition, whicb was reporteei by Johnson el al. 161 using bigb rcsolution 
optica! rcllcctivity mcasuremcnls. 

OEPTH PROFitE Of THE ORIENTATION OROER PARAMETER IN PRE-SMECTIC lAYEREO 12CB 

Pre-transitional smectic ordcr in 12CB bas already hecn tborougbly investigatcd hy means of x-ray 
retlectivity1

1.2
1 and cllipsomctr/'·'1• A slcpwisc growth of severa! smet:tic surface layers was assessed. In x-ray 

cxperiments tbc dcplb dcpendcncc of thc density modulations, wbit:b arc related to smectic layer formation, is 
probed. Ellipsometric data yicld information on thc dcptb profilc of tbc (anisotropit:) refractive index, which is 
couplcd to the orientational order paramcter. Botb mcthods ha ve led to thc accurate dctcrmination of tbc temperature 
at wbicb cach smcctic layer forms and of tbc tbickncss of these laycrs. During prc-smectic laycr formation, along 
with the smectic ordcr, thc surfacc orientational ordcr is enhanced by surface tcnsion induced homcotropic aligning 
forces and dccreased by thc prcscncc of isotropic oricntational disorclcr in thc bulk. Thc rcsulting orientational orcler 
parametcr profile thus yiclds information aboul tbe strcngth ami rangc of surfacc tension aligning forces relative to 
the disordering bulk inllucncc. In tbis study we cmploy cllipsometry to obtain a dcpth profilc, S(x), of the nematic 
order parameter. 

We have monilorcd the tempcraturc depcndcncc (Fig. 1) of 1ţ1 =Arc Lan(rp 1 l",v) in the neighhorhood of the 

smectic-isotropic transition. rr and r~ arc the rcllcction coefficients for in planc anei out-of-plane polarizcd light, 
respet:tively. Comhining tcmpcraturc scans ohtained for 17 int:ident anglcs 8 bctwccn 30° and 80° using a HeNc 
laser beam on the frec surfat:e of a 12CB samplc. we ha ve dctcrmincd angular spct:tra I::J.Iţl(e) = lţl( B) -lţl;," ( B) . 

\j/;,0 (8) is thc cllipsomctric rcfcrcnt:c spct:Lrum of thc 
sample at T-T0 =3°C. The spct:tra 1::!.\jl (8) have a t:omplcx rclationship to thc oricntational ordcr paramcter S(x) 

al temperature T. Analyzing 1::!.\jl ralhcr than \jl allows us to rcdut:e thc inllucnce of experimental offsets in the 
spectrum. Morcovcr, thc dillcrential quanlity 1::!.\jl is more sensitivc to S(x) fcaturcs than \jl. Solving thc inverse 
problem of ellipsomctry, i .c. rcconstructing S( x) from I::J.\j/(8 J wi thout a priori knowledgc is not a simple task. 
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Straightforward methods are only available for the direct problcm: determining 11\ji(S) form S(x). By making use of 

known values 171 for the anisotropic refractive index of align~d samples (bulk dielectric permittivity E;,
0
=2.3716 and 

anisotropy 11E=0.779 for 12CB) and approximating the continuous profile by a stack of optically homogeneous 
layers, \jl(8) can be calculated solving the Maxwell equations. Howcver, in order to increase the accuracy, here we 
prefer to make use of the available a priori information about surface smectic layers. Given the stepped character of 
the order parameter profile of a smectic surface, we paramctrize thc orientational order parameter profile as a 
hyperbolic tangent function: 

S(x)=S_~+(S+~-S-~)(I+tanh((x-x11 )/x 1 )/2, 
with S __ and S...., the saturation Va]ues al -ex> and +ex>, Ul-ld Xo the position and X1 the width of the order-disorder 

interface. The inverse problem then reduccs to a 4-parametcr least-squares fit. The used parametrization allows 
sufficient freedom on the possible S(x) profile. Howcver the limitcd signal-to-noise ratio of the experimental data 
excludes the possibility including a greater number of frec parameters in the functional form of S(x). 

Fig. 2 shows the fitting results for experimental angular spectru obtained at different temperatures in the 
neighborhood of the isotropic-smectic transition temperature T,. The best tit corresponds well with the experimental 
data, confirming the plausibility of the proposed model. As expectcd, the order disappears completely in the bulk: 

S....,=O. The arca under S(x) increases approaching T,. This reflects the globally increasing orientational (and 
smectic) order towards the smcctic phase. At T-T,=O.rC, the thickness of the ordered layer is (4.8±0.4)nm. This 
result is somewhat different from Ref.2, where a thickness of 3.7nm was found. The difference is probably duc to a 
not perfect coincidence between nematic and smectic order. We also did not observe steps at higher temperatures 
and assumed isotropy at T-T,=3°C, the reference temperature to determine 'JI;so- The thickness of the ordered region 
increases upto (9.4±0.3)nm at T-T,=0.2°C, indicating the growth of more and more smectic layers towards T,. The 
magnitude of the order paramcter in thc surfacc smectic rcgion dccreascs as the size of this region grows with 
decreasing temperature. It is somewhat surprising that thc orientational order dccrcascs as the smectic region 
thickness is growing. It is known that the oricntational ordcr in thc first molecular layer at the air-liquid interface is 
very high duc to the very large aligning force. It is very difTicult in the nematic or smectic phase to tilt the 
spontaneously aligned molcculcs at thc frec surface hy a magnetic ficld 1

H
1
, explaining the large order parameter value 

in thc initial smectic laycr al T-T,.=0.7°C. Howcver, thc surfal:e anl:horing force does not extend much deeper than 
the tirst molecular laycr. If suhsequent smel:iil: laycrs arc prcscnt, then their nematil: alignment is a compromise 
between on one hand the elastic transmission of thc surfacc anchoring order via thc interrnediate smectil: layers anei 
on the other hand the opposite inlluence of thc isotropic hulk molecules, which favours disorder. The cxpcrimcntally 
assessed decrease of the magnitude of S(x) with increasing smectil: rcgion thickness illustrates that. 

PRE-SMECTIC lAYERING IN H8Fr4.2.1JMOPP 

Thc idea to investigate the pre-smcl:lil: bchavior of HXF( 4.2, 1 )MOPP was inspired by ils very interesting 
thinning transition. which was studicd hy Johnson el ai. 1<•J When a thin free-standing smectic film (FSF) of 
H8F(4,2, 1 )MOPP is hcatcd, it cxhihits a reproducible stepwisc decrease in the film thickness until the film finally 
pops at T-T1s = 30 K. T 1s is the hulk isotropic-smectic transition temperature. Presumably, thc observed phenomenon 
involves the melting and squcezing out to the mcnisl:us of singlc smectic laycrs. In this work we try to reveal the 
structure of the meniscus region associatcd with such films whcrc thc material may he considercd macroscopic. We 
have recorded the angular depcndencc of the cllipsometric signal of hulk-isotropic H8F(4,2, 1 )MOPP as a function of 
temperature in the prc-smectic tcmpcrature region. Somc preliminary quick scans revealcd only a noisy discontinuity 
in 'V at T 15=75°C. Thc behavior was difficult to analyzc quantitativcly, bccause the quality of the signal in this 

temperature region deterioratcd duc to scattering. Surprisingly, stcps in \jf, which are markcrs for the presence of 
smectic surface ordering, only showed up aner severa! scans. severa! hours aner filling the sample holder. Fig. 3 

shows a scan of the ellipsometric paramcter 'V at an incident anglc of 51°, rather close to thc isotropic Brewster anglc 
(54.5°). Cooling down from 105°C, a pronounccd step in 'V showed up at 93.4°C, rcvealing a sudden, 
considerable increase in surface order, far ahovc T 15 • Between this tcmperature and T 1s, no further structure was 
detected. Heating from Lhe smcctic to the isotropic phase, the transition sets in a bit later and stepwise. 

However, whilc the clear step was easy to reproduce for different scans and incident angles, the small steps in 
some upward scans, if existing at ali, were too smooth to he visiblc. Noth withstanding the problem of 
reproducibility, we were able to determine Lhe angular dependence of the \jl-jump in the cooling scans in order to get 
an idea of the nature of the effect. By filling with a stcp funclion and assuming that the sample is isotropic above the 
step temperature, we found a very strong corrclation between x0 and S0, resulting an large ranges of possible values 
for these parameters. The evolution in our results over time, which mosi probably is related lo contamination with 
water in the ambicnt air. in addition introduces an important unccrtainty. Neverthcless thc rcsults give a prelim-inary 
indication of the prcsencc of a thick smectic surface region. Although more rcsearch in well controllcd atmospheric 
circumstances will he necessary to ohtain bctler control nn thc sample history, the presence of a thick smectic layer 
al the bulk isotropic-vapor intcrface along with the stability of FSF's of H8F(4,2, 1 )MOPP at temperatures well 
above T 1s points to a strong surfacc ordcring effect relative to the hulk's disordering intluence. 
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FIGURE 1. Temperature dependence of \jl for8= 38°(triangles), 52°(diamonds), 58°(squares), 60°(circles) 
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FIGURE 2. Best fitting hyperholic tangent profiles and signals for T-Tc=:=0.2,0.3 ,0.4 ,0.rC 
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FIGURE 3. Upgoing (ci reles) and downgoing (squares) lemperalure scan of the ellipsometric angle \jl 
at an incident angle of 51 o 
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REZUMAT 

in această lucrare am discutat datele experimentale legate de dependenţa 
unghiulară a semnalului elipsometric al unui volum izotropic de dodecil-cianobifenil 
(12CB) ca o jimcţie de temperatură in regiunea presmectică de temperatură. Folosind 
un model simplu, a .fost determinat in apropierea tempera/urii de tranziţie din faza 
izotropică in faza smectică parametrul de ordine al stratului smectic de suprafaţă, care 
creşte discontinuu. 

De asemenea s-a investigat regiunea pretranziţionala izotropică a tranziţiei 

izotropic-.\'lllectic a cri.\·ta/ului lichid 2 -( 4-( 1.1-dihidro-2 -(2-perjluorobutoxi) 
pe1jluombutoxi) feni/-5-octi/ pirimidina (( H8F(4.2.1 )MOPP) sau 8422). Alexerea 
acestei investigări a ./(Jst determinată de comportamentul interesant al acestui cristal 
lichid in regiunea de tranziţie pre-smectica. 
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